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'l'he Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

Communities were represented as follows:

Mr Theo WAIGEL Federal Minister for Finance

Mr Hans TIETMEYER state secretary, Federal Ministry
of Finance

9:s:'qe:

B-g_l-Eium:

Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

Dr.'nmark :

Mr Niels HELVEG PETERSEN

!,_,'tlgrty :

Mr George YENNIMATAS

Sp-a-in:

MT JOSé BORRELL FONTELLI'S

Mr Pedro PEREZ

i.rq4_cs:

Mr [)i.erre BEREGOVOY

I relqnd:

Mr AIbert REYNOLDS

Minister for Finance

Minister for Economic Affairs

Minister for Economic Affairs

State Secretary, Ministry of
Finance

State Secretary, Ministry of
Economic Affairs

Ministre d'itat, Minister for
Economic and Financial Affairs
and the Budget

Minister for Finance
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I ttly:

Mr Guido CARLI Minister for the Treasury

Mr Rrno FORMICA Minister for Finance

LuxembourB:

Mr Jacques SANTER Prime Minister, Minister for the
Treasury

Netherlands:

Mr W. KOK Minister for Finance

Mr' [)iet DANKERT State Secretary, Ministry of
Foreign Affairs

Mr M.J.J. VAN AMELSVOORI' State Secretary, Mi.nistry of
Finance

|orl_uee_L:

Mr CarIos TAVARES

Unrted Kingdom:

Mr John MAJOR

State Secretary, the Treasury

Chancellor of the Exchequer

o

oo

C9.Im1s_g1c!1:

Mr Jacques DELORS
Srr Leon BRITTAN
Mr Henning CHRISTOPHERSEN
Mrs Chrrstrane SCRIVENER
Mr KarI VAN MIERT

Pres ident
Vi ce -Pres ident
Vi ce -Pre s ident
Member
Member
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ECONOMIC SIÎUATION IN THE COMMUNIlY

The Council carried out a second multilateral surveillance exercise, whieh

enabled rt to have a wide-ranging and thor«rugh discussion of the economic

srtuation in the Communrt.y.

It went on to adopt the substance - in accordance with the "convergencerr decision
of 1974 - of the annual economic report and laid down the economic-policy
guidelines to be followed in the Community.

The annual economie report will be formally adopted before the end of the year

after the text has been frnalrzed.

FOLLOW-UP TO THE EUROPEAN COUNCIL

["ttrther to the cotrclusions of the tsuropean CouncrI rn Strasbourg with regard to
economic and monetary urrron, the Council noted that the Commissron intended to
submrt before 1 ApriI 1990 a composite paper on aIl aspects of the achievement of
economic and monetary unton whrch would take into account alI available analyses
and contributions.

The Council invited the Monetary Committee to continue its work on the
achievement of economic and monetary union and to report back to it again before
I April 1990.

The Council will carry out an rnitial examinatron of these th,o reports at its
next informal meeting scheduled for 30 March and 1 April 199O.
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FIRST STAGE OF ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION

Nr-rt tng that the European ParI tament had not yet deL

draft decisions concerning the first stage of EMU,

to thrs issue at its next meetrng on economic and f
February 1990.

I:I NANCIAL ASSISTANCE I.'OR CFJN]'RAL AND E:AST EUROPEAN

ivered its Opinion on the th,o

the Council agreed to return
rnancial affairs in

_qQ_u!18_t_E"t
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After a prelrminary exchange of views on the Commissionrs proposal coneerning the

Sranting of medium-term frnancral assistance to Hungary, the Council instructed
the Monetary Committee to examine the proposal and to report back to it for its
rnee.: t rng in February 1990.

The Council also noted that satisfactory progress had been made with the work of
settr-ng up a European Bank {or Reconstruction and Development.

AT]OI,ITION OF' FISCAL FRON utSr

l)rlrl.her to the conclus.t()ns of the European Counci I in Strasbourg, lnviting rt to
:ill[)plemcnt the arraD8ernênt agreed on in the field of rndrrect taxation "by the

eLements which wiII be essentlal in particular to enable the progressive
approximatron of VAT ratesrr, the Council continued its deliberations on this
pornt. At the close of rts drscussions, the President drew the following
conclusions:

"The abolition of restrrctrons on purchases by individuaLs (1st subparagraph of
point 8 of the conclusrons of the ECOFIN Council on 13 November 1989), allowrng
market forces to operate fully inevitably means that States wlIl have to
approximate their rates. If the consequences are to remain manageable for aII,
this approximation must be co-ordinated and balanced. The States therefore

lO9O2/89 (Presse 248 G) EN
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their VAT rates and that the

should not, beth,een now and 1

of now to avoid

normal rate they

January 1993;

increasing the

apply to most
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divergences between

goods and services

- be reduced if rt is less than 14%, nor raised if it is greater than 20%;

- be reduced below 14% nor rarsed above 20%, if it falls between 14% and 2O%.

'l'he taxat ron of rntra-(lornnrunrty trade rn the country of destination and special
treatment applied to certain classes of transaction (points 1 to 5 of the
conclusions o.f the IICOFIN Councrl of 13 November 1989) must enable most

drstortrons of competition to be prevented. The expected effect of the

abolition of frontiers rn each member country should, however, be evaluated more

accurately on the basis of the overall solutron adopted by the Council and with
due regard for future developments rn the economic situation within the
Communrty. In this connectlon, Member States will seek agreement between now

and 31 December 1991 on a ranÉie of rates or, possibly, a minimum rate applicable
on I January 1993 withln the limits proposed by the Commission for the normal

rate.

The reduced rates wrll bL. reserved rn particular for essen-ral goods and

s('rvlces meet. llrg a sor'tirl or cull-ural policy obJectrve and will be Jorntly
defined. In order to pr'('vent drstortrons of eompetrtion and to contrnue the
process of harmonizat:on, the Council will - before 31 December 1991 - decide on

the scope of the reduced rates which Member States will be able to apply and on

the 1 January 1993 level It wrll also decide on the products which can

contlnue to be zero-rated wrthout this entailing distortions of competition
among Member States.'r

tO9O2/89 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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TAXATION OF SAVINGS

The Councrl contrnued its delrberations on the taxation of savlngs. At the close
of the dtscussions, the Presr,dent noted that eleven delegations approved the
foI lowing conclusions :

,IHE COUNCIL,

Wrth reference to the declaratron of the European Council in Madrrd to the effect
that it is necessary to ensure that the liberalization of capital movements does

not facilitate tax evasion, and the instructions given to the Council to find a

satisfactory solution to the problem of taxation of savings in order to reach

agreement before 1 JuIy 1990,

has agreed on a series of measures designed to

- improve mutual assistance between the Member States, while ensuring that the
obligatt<.rns incumbent upon the competent authorities and the persons concerned

are rn proportion to Lhc'se[lousness of the presumed evasion and to the
signrf -icar)ce of the amout)Ls irr quest ion:

- extend mutual judicral assrstance;

- adjust certaj.n national measures;

- step up co-operatlon with countries which are not members of the Community.

1O9O2/89 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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A . On_ the guqsl_lelr_ e_f_jnut uq I .a!-§_ij lange

The CounciI,

f. in the rnterests of increasing the effectiveness of mutual assistance,
considers that taxes on inheritances and gifts must be included within the

scope of Council Drrecttve 77/799/EEC of 19 December 1977;

2. points out that

- the State to whrch the request is made must supply the information
requested where it j-s able to obtain the same information for its own

purposes;

- assistance may not be refused on the grounds that there is no fiscal
interest on the part of the State requested or that the tax for the

correct establtshment of which the information is requested does not

exlst ln thrs Membr,t' St ate;

3. considers rt necessary, specificaily in cases of exchanges of informatj-on
on request, to remove the obstacle to exchanges of ta.. information
constituted by the administrative practice of the requested Member State
where there are specrfic grounds for supposing that significant financial
assets have been transferred to this State h,ithout those assets or the
income or capital garn arising from them having been declared, if this is
required, for taxation purposes in the requesting State;

4. asks the Member SLates, before 1 July -l990, to take measures enabling them

to supply informatton rn specific cases in which evidence of serious
evasion is put forward by the authority making the request, even if the
requested State ts ttnable to obtain information from the fi.nancial
inst ttut ions f or r t s or/ÿn purposes .

10902189 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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Howt'ver, where Membet'States do not consider it possible to provrde this
information under the heading of mutual assistance, the mutual judicial
assistance procedure may be applied for a transitional period of 2 years

provided it can achj.eve the same tangible results as the procedure referred
to in the preceding paragraph.

5. instructs the Commission to monitor the effective apptication of mutual

assistance by the Member States and to submit a report on this matter to rt
every ttÿo years and for the first time on 31 December 1991, accompanied by

the proposals which it deems necessary for improving procedures and for
defining the concepts of significant assets and serious evasion mentioned

in points 3 and 4 above;

6. calls on the Commission to propose to it before 31 December 1989 the
amendments to be made, where necessary to DirectLve ?7/799/EEC, in the hope

that these amendments can be finalized and adopted as soon as possible and

in any event before 1 JuIy 1990.

B. On the question of mutual judicial assistance

The Council

7. requests those Member States which have not yet done so to sign and ratify
as soon as possible the Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal
Matters and the Additional Protocol on Tax Offences concluded in the
framework of the Council of Europe.

10902/89 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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C. On the question of national measures

The Council

8. refers to Article 4 of the Council Directive of 24 June 1988 which allows
the Member States to take all requisite measures to prevent infringements
of their laws and regulations, inter alia in the field of taxation, and to
lay down procedures for the declaration of capital movements, provided
that apPlication of those measures and procedures does not have the effect
of impeding capital movements carried out in accordance with Community

Iaw;

9. recalls that in some Member States such measures and procedures are
implemented through a generalized system of statutory reporting from
financial rnstitutrons ;

10. considers it usefrtl to require explicit assurance by taxpayers that any

income from savings has been correctly declared;

1 1 . calls on the Member States to ask interest-paying agents to remind
recipients that such income may be declarable.

D. On the question of international co-operation

the CounciI,

12. consrdering that an improvement of international co-operation (non-member

countries and offshore financial centres) must go hand in hand with the
strengthening of co-operation between the Member states,

10902/89 (Presse Z4B - G) EN
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- calls on the Member States actively to seek means of stepping up mutual

iudicial assistance, co-operation on tax matters and mutual assistance
with the principal non-member countries, both on a bilateral basis and,

with the Commissron, in the appropriate multilateral frameworks, in
particular by undertaking within the OECD and the IMF an examination of
the conditions for fair competition on the capital market and between

financial markets both in Europe and in the rest of the world, including
the issue of strengthening the means of combating evasion;

- itrstructs the Cr:mmissi.on to take stock of work done in the framework of
international co-operation and to submit a report to it by

31 December 1991;

- cal Is upon those Member States in whose territory offshore financial
centres are situated or which have special relations with them to pass

on the Councilrs conclusions to the competent authorities of such

financial centres and to make every effort to encourage them to provide
the Member States, in the event of tax evasion, with administrative and

iudicial assistance equivalent to that provided for between Member

States under these Council conclusions.

13. The council agrees, in the Iight of the first commission report, with
particular reference to the progress made with offshore financial centres, to
re-examine the condltions for increasing administrative assistance among

Member States not later than 31 December 1992.

10902/89 (Presse 248 - c) EN
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TAKEOVER AND OTHER GENERAL BIDS

The Councrl held an initral policy debate on the proposal for a 13th Directrve on

company Iaw concerning takeover and other general bids.

It noted that a considerable amount oi wort< had been done during the first half
of the year, which had already made it possible to examine in more detait a

number of basic questions, such as:

- the scope of the Directrve,

- the general principles on which the Directive and the activities of the
supervrsory authoritres must be based,

- the restrictron of the poL/ers of the board of the offeree company during the
period of the brd,

- Iirigation,

- rnformrng representatrves of the employees of the offeree company.

The Councilrs discussrons today concentrated on the problem of the obligation to
make a bid and the criteria for triggering such an obligation.

The obligation to make a bid was, in the opinion of the Commission and of a large
majority of delegations, a basic feature of the Directive from the viewpoint of
equal treatment for shareholders in a company which must be protected in
particular when a change occurred in the control of that company.

1O9O2/89 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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Frnding that there !ÿas a majority in favour of the

lrmited a scope as possible, the Council instructed
Committee to continue its discussions and to submit

whole Directive as soon as possible.

SOLVENCY RATIO
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idea of a Directive with as

the Permanent Representatives

a full report to it on the

FoIlowing the substantive agreement reached in the ECOFIN Council on 19 June, the

Council adopted - after the European Parliament had given its Opinion under the

co-operation procedure and the Commission had submitted its re-examined proposal

- the Directive on a solvency ratio which constitutes the counterpart to the

seeond banking Directive adopted on 15 December and the Directive on the own

funds of credit institutions adopted on 17 Aprit 1989.

The main elements are now present for mutual recognition of the authorizations
rssued by the national authorities on harmonized bases and for co-ordinated

supervision avoiding all distortion of treatment.

Tlrr- Dj.rective provides tor the weightrng of assets and off-balance-sheet items of

credit institutions in keeping v,,ith the degree of credit rj.sk and a ratro of 8%,

which means that institutions will have to increase their level of capital. The

Community is pursurng rts efforts to extend co-ordination in the near future to

lnterest-rate and foreign-exchange risks and to other market risks such as those

arising from open positions. At this meeting the Council solved certain problems

concerning obligations in the property sector.

1O9O2/89 (Presse 248 - G\ EN
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The Directive should produce its effects at the same time as the other Directives
concerning financial services and should enter into force by 31 December 1992 at
the latest.

NCI AND EURATOM LOANS

The Council discussed the Commission proposals concerning NCI V and the increase
in the ceiling on EURATOM loans. Following the discussion the President noted
that the Council had been unable to achieve the unanimity required for the
approval of these two decisions.

10902/89 (Presse 248 - Gt EN
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Relations with the Soviet Union

The Council

- agreeing to the text of the Agreement betwen the Community and the USSR on

trade and commercial and economic co-operation, decided to sign the Agreement

subject to its being concluded (the signing took place that day - see Press

Release 10948/89 Presse 251),

- approved the bilateral textile agreement the Commission had iust neSotiated anrr

adopted, pending the formal conclusion of the agreement, the decision allowing

its provisional application from 1 January 1990.

Relations with the EFTA countries

The Council

- approved the outcome of the negotiations with the EFTA countries concerning the

opening of COMETT II to those countries and authorized its President to sign

the Agreements,

- decided to sign, subiect to its being concluded, the Agreement establishing a

procedure for the exchange of information in the field of technical regulations

between the Community, of the one part, and the EFTA countries, of the other

part.

(The signing of these Agreements took place on the morning of 19 December - see

Press Releases 10950/89 Presse 253 and 10951/89 Presse 254.\

10902189 (Presse 248 - G) EN
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Customs union

the Council adopted the Regulation amending Regulatlon No 2658t8? on the tariff
and statistical nomenclature and on the Common Customs Tariff (extension of the
validity of the Regulation to 31 December l99O).

10902/89 (Presse 24S - c) EN



Bruxelles, te 1S décembre 1999.

B IO(89)388 AUX BUREAUX NAT IONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

Dans cette perspect lve, la prêsldence françalse a soumls unde concluslon art lculé autour de trols polnts :

- un accord lmmédlat sur la convergence vers la fourchette

Préparat lon Conse I I Ëco/F tn du 1g décembre 1989 :

(G. GUARNER I )

1) Suppresslon des frontlères flscales:

Le consel I Européen de strasbourg tout en notant avoc satlstactlonles progrès accomplls au cours des mols qul ont suvl lê ,'sommet,, deMadrld, a esttmê nécessatre de compléter le dlsposltlf par leséléments lndlspensables pour permettre le rapprochement progresstf
des taux de TVA et pour résoudre les problèmes llés à la suppresstondes franch I ses voyageurs au 1er Janv lêr 1993.

,ÿ3

proJet

de 14 à
20%;
- un accord sur la nécesslt6 de d6flnlr avant le 31 décembre t9g1
une fourchette de taux ou un taux mlnlmum pour l6 taux normal, àl'lntérleur de la fourchette proposée par la commlsslon (14 à 2o%);
- un accord sur le contenu de la négoclatlon à condulrc dans le mêmedélal concernant les taux rédults et le taux zéro qul contlnueralt à
s'app I I quer dans cer ta I ns Etats membres.

Autour dê ce proJet de concluslons, ll s'ost dégagé un accord à dlx
auquel le Luxembourg pourralt se ral I ler sous certalnes condlt lons
notamment une certalne flexlblllté dans l'appllcatlon des taux
rédu I t . Le Royaume-Un I ma I nt I ent sa réserve.

2) Flscallté de l'épargne :

Dans ce domalne aussl, le Consell Européen de Strasbourg a prls note
des progrès accompl ls depuls Madrld et a demandé au Consell Eco-Fln
d'achover ses travaux dans les mel I leurs d6lals.

A l'occaslon du dernler Consell Eco-f ln, la maJor lté des Etats
membres s'étalt ralllée à un proJet de concluslons qul étalt le
résultat du trava I I conJolnt de la présldence et de la Commlsslon.
Toutefols, certalns Etats membres avalent des réserves pour des
ra I sons opposées. Dans un souc I de comprom I s, I a Comm I ss lon a
proposé un texte art lculé essent lel lement autour de trols polnts :

- une déf lnlt lon cla lre de la procédure admlnlstrat lve de
| 'ass I stance mutue I I e;
- un rappel précls du contenu de la procédure d'entralde Judlclalrequl rêsulte de la conventlon du Consell de l'Europe et de son annexe
flscale;
- l'extenslon du système envlsagé à l'lntérleur de la Communauté aux
pays t I ers et aux zones of f-shore.

(,,o?
C.D EHLERMANN.



Brurelles, le 1B decembre lggg

NOTE B10(89) 388(sutte 1) AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

ECOFIN COUNCIL (M. BERENDT)

Bank I ng

The councl I unanrmously adopted the solvêncy rat ro dlrect tvc, socompletlng the package of measures nêcessary for a slngle market ln
t he bank I ng sector . The accompany I ng own funds d I rect i ve was agreedln Apr I I 1989. The second banklng dlrectlve, whlch ls tho centratplllar of thls Communlty lcglslatlon, was adopted on Frlday Dccember
15.

The solvency ratlo dlrectlve lmplements ln Communlty law tho rutesagroed by the Basle Commlttee on Banklng Regulatlon and SupervlsoryPract lces agreed tn July 1989. I t lays aowÀ percentagc r lsklnvolved ln dlfferent typos of bank !endlng agalnst whtch banks mustmatch up to at least g per cent wlth thelr own funds.

At the June councll a transltlonal perlod was agroed untll January 11996 for commerclat lendlng agalnst property, as practtsed tnGermany, Denmark and Greece. Thls al towed a welght lng of so percênt to be applled to such lendlng for thls per lod, af ter whlch thewelghtlng would rlse to 100 per cent. The orlglnal proposal wasthat any new such lendlng would be counted at ine nlgher rate asfrom 1993, but the German government was not happy wittr thrs crauseand threatened to oppose thc dlrectlve. The problem was resolved byallowlng the transttlonat perlod to apply both to otd and newlendlng. The Commlss !on wl I I make a rêport on al I the derogat tonsprovlded by the dtrecttve by the end of 1995.

Commentlng after the Councll, Slr Leon Brlttan sald that thts was ared letter day not only îor the flnanclal servlces sector, butbecause flnanclal servtces had a catalytlc effect on thc rcst of theeconomy. Asked about the reclproclty provlslons of the banklngpackage, Slr Leon satd that lt was the best posslble posttlon,orthe communlty ln lnternatlonal negotlatlons, slnce lt was soreasonable and ln no way threatenlng except to anyone lndulglng ln
d I scr lm I natory pract I ces.

t..nf ----='â*ug"Cl'l)..(
C. D. EHLERMANN



Brussels, 19 December 1989

NOTE BIO(89) 388 (sutte 2)
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE

AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU PORTE-PAROLE

ECONOMlC AND MONETARY MATTERS (S. SONDERGAARD)

The Mlnlsters adopted the Annual Economlc Report and carrled out,for the second tlme, a multllateral survelllance of the economtes ofthe Member States ln a restrlcted sesslon.

Because of the lacklng oplnlon of the European parllament, thêcouncll was not able to adopt the two proposals for stage one of the
EMU. The Parllament ls expected to render lts oplnlons on both the
convergence declslon and the central bank declslon early nert year
and thus make lt posslble tor the lrlsh Presldency to have these two
lmportant declslons adopted by the Eco-Fln.

The Mlnlsters also dlscussed the balance of payment loan of 1bllllon ECU lor Hungary, to run over a s year perlod. The proposal
of the commlsslon was poslt lvely welcomed by the Mlnlsters and a
formal adoptlon wlll take place after the IMF agrêemont wlth Hungary
has been achleved and the oplnlon of the European parllament has
been presented.

A flnal declslon on ralslng the celllng of Euratom loans could not
be taken ln splte of a polltlcal agreement because of a
resorvatlon from Denmark. The Danlsh reservatlon has not yet been
I lfted.

It was not posslble to reach any agreement on the new Nlc loans,
proposed by t he Comm I ss I on .

neoarf,'. 

) «[f--
C. D. EHLERMANN



NOTE BIO (89) 388, sult6 2
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE

Brurel les, le 18.X1 1.1989

et fIn AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU PORTE-PAROLE

REUNION MINISTRES ECO/F lN (e. Guarnor I )

1 ) Suppresslon des front lères f lscales

une déclslon extrêmement lmportante en.vue de la supprcsslon des
f rontlères f lscales lc ler Janvler 1993 a été prlse à t'unanlmttê
par le Consell de Mlnlstrcs de l'Economle et des Flnances.

Un accord sur un mécanlsme dc rapprochement des taux dc TVA a falt
l'obJet do ta déclslon des mlnlstrcs. Cct accord s'cat falt sur la
base d'un proJet de concluslon dc la présldcnce art lcul6 autour dê
trols polnts ossent lels:

- un accord qul entre en vlgueur lmmédlatement sur uno obllgatlon
pour les Etats membres dc non dlvergence de taur par rapport à la
fourchette de 14 à 2O%;

- un accord sur la nécesslté de déflntr avant le 3t décembre 1991
une fourchette de taux ou un taux mlnlmum pour lc taux normal à
l'lntérleur de la fourchcttc proposéc par la commlsslon (14 à 20r);

- un accord sur le contenu de la négoclatlon à condulrc dans 16
mâmc délal concernant lcs taux rédults et lc taur O qul contlnueralt
à s'appl lquer dans certalns Etats membres.

Ce système de rapprochement des taur complète les déclslone qul
avalent été prlses au cours des Consells ECO/FlN dcs g octobrc ct 13
novembre dernlers concernant la perceptlon de la TVA tlans le pays de
dcstlnatlon pour une pérlode transltolre, l'âl légement des charges
admlnlstrat lves pour lcs entrepr lses ct le contrôta dc la fraudc
flscale.

Mme Scrlvener, tout en se féllcltant des progrès réallsés en vue de
la suppresslon des frontlères f lscales lê 1er Janvler 1993, n'a pas
été en mesure de s'assocler plelnement aux concluslons de la
présldence. En falt, ll reste une réserve danolse sur le polnt
essent lel de la suppresslon des I lmltes aur achats des part lcul lêrs
(suppresslon des franchlses voyageurs) et la Commlsslon ne pourra
s'assocler totalemont qu'à un compromls global.
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Conform6ment aux concluslons du Conscll Européen dc §tracbourÛ, là
Commlsslon devra pr6scnter des propo3ltlona qul rcndront
lrréverslblc le processus d'abol ltlon complttc dcs ffontlÜro!
flecales.

2) Flscal!té de l'éPargne

Un accord polltlque à "Onzc'qul n'a pas étât acccptÜ par lÙ
Lurembourg, a ét6 rttal lsê autour d'un tsxtc ttc comprbnrls DrÜÜbürtÜ
par la Dé iËgat lOn f rança lec gur lc scul polnt rcstant â rtglC|.

Les trols €léments fonüamontaur dc cet aceord sont lct tulvantr :

- un rappot précts de lâ proc6durc d'entraldc tudlcl[lrc qul rtcultc
do la Convcntlon du Cohsell de l'Europc.ct de son Protoeolt flbcall

- une procédure admlnlÜtrat lve d'a3slstancc hutuol lÜ. CcttC
procédure adhlnlstrat lve dol t âtre baséc, lc cas échÜant r lur dÜÜ

mosuros adoptées par lcg Etate membrcg avant lc tor lulltct teg§,
permattant do fournlr des lnfornat lons cn cas dc 'prÔtofttptloh dà
fraude grevc. Ces mosurCs devront pcrmcttrc d'Obt6nlr dtt
ronselgncments auprès dcs établ lsscmcnts flnanclcrr nÜnË lÔraquÜ
l,Etat rGquls n,a pa! dc posslbl I lté d'obtcnlr ct! rcnlblghÛfrÜÜtt!
pour scs proprce besolnt. Dans Cc ctdrc, pOUr pcrnÜttrà aqr Etftb
membrcs qul auralent dos dlf f lcultês pour üdoptlr dc tcl lü'È ilUturüt
avant lc ler tutllet 1990, un dôlal de dcur ans cst cohschtl'
pehdant lcqucl scule unc chtraldc fudlclalrc cntrcràlt th vlguÜur,
pourvU qu'cl lo permcttÊ d'attclndrc los n0mcs r6sulttt! qUÜ c6ttÜ
coopérat lon admlnletrat lvc;

to trotetème étément cet repr6§cnté par un üngaglmânt I orplôfcr
les posslbt I 1tés d'unc crtcnslon du mêmc syctàmc aul Drlnclplul
partenalrcs flnanclcre de la CommunautÔ, y cOmprlA lcc cOntrËà o?l-
shore.

Un .tet accord contlcnt dcs mcsurct cf f lctcct ct équl I lbfÔcr Üh YtlÈ

dc l'entr6e en vlgueur, le tcr tul I lot 1990, dc la I lbtratl6h
complètc des mouvomcnts dcs capltaur.

Aml t lés, î. O

C.D. EHLERMANN
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